
Sep~• '36 

DA!A 

the d•ta for this report w~s gathered by the author, during 

over a month's stay at the Property, in June and July, 1936. 

Also a oareful study of the production report and milling reoords 

of the test mill runs has been made. 

The tunnels and surface were surveyed by the author and the 

maps prepared by him. The samples were cut by an engineer from 

his office and under his supervision. The assays were run by 

reliable assayers and are aertified to. 

There has been no known material fact included or omitted 

that would ahange the oonclusion to be drawn from the report. 

The photographs were selected to show the topography of the 

country, and to give an idea of the buildings now on the property. 



Sep 7 - • 35 

GEOGRAPHICAL 

This report is aonfined almost entirely to the Ruth Vein 

and alaims adjoining. Thie vein is loaated on Battle Axe Creek 

about a mile east of the point where it empties into the Little 

North Fork of the Santiam River, in Township 8 s., Range 5 E., W.K. 

The oountry is very rugged, rising sharply from the narrow 

"V" canyon formed by Battle A.Xe Creek, on slopes that will average 

over 36 degrees. The elevation of the areek, where the Ru.th vein 

crosses is about 2450 feet, while the southeast end lines of the 

Ruth claims are at an elevation of nearly 5000 feet. 

The claims are heavily timbered with fir, hemlock and cedar, 

suitable not only for mine timbers, but for sawing into frame 

timbers and lumber. 

The property is in the Willamette National •orest. 



Sep '1 - '35 

OLI?il!B 

The climate at the mine is suoh that operations oan be 

carried on throughout the whole year. Being situated in Western 

Oregon, there is a wet and dry season. The summer has wam daye 

and oool nights, so that the oamp is a delightful place. 

The winters are mild, but because of the surrounding high 

mountains, the snowfall is heavier than would be expected at an 

altitude of aooo feet. But only after severe storms is it neaes

sa17 to remove the snow by any other method than the usual daily 

operation of the ore trucks. 



Sep 7 - '35 

TRANSPORTA!ION • OODUNIOATION 

The Mine fost Office is located at Maham.a, Oregon, a small 

town situated on the main paved road from Salem to Mill City and 

Breitenbush Hot Springs. Yrom Mehama a county road leads up the 

Little North Fork of the Santiam River to Elkhorn, and joins with 

a .tt'orest service road to the mouth of Gold Creek. From this point 

the mining company has built a good truok road through its own 

properties. At this time negotiations are under way for the Forest 

Service to take over this road and build on through to Elk Lake, 

connecting with the Elk Lake - Breitenbush Road and the Skyline 

Trail. 

There are also side roads or trails to the tunnels so that 

timber, equipment and supplies are easily moved where needed. 

There is a ~orest Service telephone line leading from the ~earl 

Creek Guard Station through the property and on over to Detroit. 

When neaessary this phone line oan be oonneoted at Mill City to the 

Tell telephone from the mine to the outside • 

• 
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RIS!ORY 

The ore in this district was discovered first during the 

gold activities of 1850 to 1860. Since that time several attempts 

have been made to work the deposits, but not until Mr. J.P. Hewitt 

beaame interested in the district was any great progress made in 

opening the ore bodies. 

The Columbia Company has a test mill at the junction of 

Boulder and Battle Axe Creeks. This mill has both flotation and 

table oonoentration and the reports of the test runs show that a 

clean zino oonaentrate can be made, and a lead concentrate con

taining the copper, gold, and silver, is produced that is a valu

able by-product. 



Sep 7 - '35 

LABOR - T mBER • POWER 

Being only 100 miles from Portland, oommon labor is easily 

obtained. 

npert mining labor has to be imported from other mining 

districts. 

Supplies are brought in from Portland by truck. It is about 

a four hour trip with a heavily loaded truck. 

Mine timber aan be out on the company's own claims and the 

supply is sufficient for years to come. 

Water power is available and aan be cheaply developed from 

Hattle Axe and Boulder Creeks and the river, but at present it 

is cheaper to use steam power generated from the abundant wood 

supply. 
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WATER AND POWE 

There is ample water in Battle A.Xe Creek for all mining and 

milling purposes {60 second feet), but in order to get tailing 

storage for a mill and not pollute the stream, it will be neces

sary to do the milling at, or below, the junetion of Battle Axe 

Oreek with Boulder Creek on the Little North Fork of the santiam 

River. ~his ground is oontrolled by the company. 

Hydro-Eleotria power could be developed at a very reasonable 

cost, but at present there is so much ripe timber on the property 

that will be wasted if not used for fuel, that steam plants fired 

by wood are the most economioal. 

A further study of the water power possibilities of the 

property is needed. 



--

Sep 7 • '36 

BUILDINGS AND IQUIPDNT 

The buildings on the property consist of a snowshed and shop, 

at both the 4th and 5th levels. A set of 4 ore bins below the 

portal of the 4th level. Three powder houses are provided with 

storage space for over a oarload of explosives. There is a two 

story bunkhouse that will aacomodate 50 men, cookhouse aapaaity 

for the same number, besides two smaller cabins. There is an 

office auilding and a house for the superintendent. Two store 

houses, one of which has sawdust filled walls. 

There is a small generator house equipped with a light plant 

to furnish light for all buildings and the main tunnels. The 

generator is run by w,terpower from "Ruth's Creak", which is also 

the supply for domestio and fire protection water. 

In all, a rather well equipped camp, except for dry or change 

rooms and bath facilities. 

The property is equipped with steam driven compressor plant 

and shops. ~he tunnels are at11 supplied with rails and air pipes. 

There are su~fiaien~ ore oars, etc., a meahaniaal mucker is used 

on the 5th level. An appraisal of this equipment was not made, 

but is all in working condition and suitable to the work demanded 

of it. 



-

Sep 7 - '35 

llINING ME'?HODS 

The mining methods usei to date are open, timbered (square 

se1) stopes. These stand very well and only in one instance 

have I found a plaae where the walls were slabbing off. This 

was due to heavy shooting and looal faulting. Further development 

work might indicate the need and desirability of filling these 

stopes with development waste rather than hauling it to the surface. 

Hand tramming has been sufficient to date although an air

driven mechanioal muoker is used on the 5th level. 

All drilling is done by compressed air drills. Ample room 

is to be found in the canyon for mine waste dumps and the mining 

oompany holds this land. 
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GBOLOGY 

The entire area is oomposed of Andesite and andesitio tugfa. 

These andesites were later sheared and broken, along roughly, 

northwest, southeast lines, and the ore bearing solutions per

colating through these breaks, have deposited their minerals, 

together with a silioious gangue, partially recementing them, 

and forming bodies of commercial ore. 

The mineralized sones are, therefore, irregular, but quite 

oonsistant. ~he major breaks are easily followed and oontain 

zones of commercial ore that are almost continuous and range in 

width from two or three feet to twenty or thirty feet. 

The ore minerals are Sphalerite, ~alena, Caloopyrite, Qold, 

and Silver; the gangue minerals are Quarts and Iron pyrite. 

There has been movements of the walls along the ore bodies 

forming gouge and brecciated material along the wall. Cross 

faurs are minor, and none have been found that have displaced 

the ore bodies. 
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VEINS 

The Ruth vein is a large fissure that outs through all the 

formations in a northwest - southeast direction. In plaoei this 

fissure is oo~ined to an area just a few feet in width while in 

other plaoea multiple faulting along and in the fissure widens 

the area to over thirty feet. ~his fissure was mineralised by ris

ing solutions and the results are seen in the ore bodies along the 

vein. ~he fissuer dips from 56° to 70° to the northeast and the 

ore bodies rake to the northwest along the vein. The ore is sphal

erite, galena, oaloopyrite, gold and silver, while gangue minerals 

are quartz and iron pyrite. the vein is followed underground for 

over 1500 feet, but neither end has been reached. Three ore bodies 

are exposed, two of these ore bodies are each about 100 feet long, 

while the third is now shown to be over 400 feet long and the 

northwest end is still 30 feet wide and in very fine ore. 

While this report is supposed to cover only the tluth vein, it 

seems to be only fair to mention that within 1000 feet in either 

direction, there are additional veins. xhe Blue Jay vein to the 

north is a very strong fissure, containing some high grade lead 

and zina ore. ~he Little America vein to the south also is a 

strong fissure, and still further south the Bushe vein shows ex

ceptionally strong where exposed on either side of .tSattle A.Xe 

Creek. 



-
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ASSAYS 

The samples were all channel out, under the author1 a super

vision, except where otherwise noted. where channels were out 

other than continuously across the vein at a right angle to the 

walls, this faet has also been noted. l have done everything pos

sible to make this representative of the deposits when they were 

taken, and inclusive of all the material that will be mined under 

regular production. 

•Ontana Assay uffiae July 31, 1935. 

merritt-lill.ontana-Gold-Silver-Copper-Lead-Zino-Value per-~idth- w • X value 
.No. .1.10. oz. oz. '! ~ j ton 

104 830 .04 trace .40 .60 9.60 ,10.12 61 t60.72 
106 831 .04 1.20 .40 .40 11.00 11.60 12• 139.20 
106 832 .02 trace .24 .40 &.26 4.80 g• 43.20 
107 833 .04 .so .22 .40 4.60 6. 18 2' 12.36 
108 834 .20 .so .42 .25 9.85 9.96 16' 159.36 
109 8~6 .04 tra.ae .36 .75 12.60 12.57 41 60.28 
110 836 .02 trace .26 4.00 11.60 l~.61 31'' 4'1.89 
111 837 .02 trace .14 1.76 6.00 7.12 51 . 35.60 
112 838 .02 .20 .30 lo76 7.90 9.02 1gt: 94.71 
11a 839 .02 .20 .28 .60 5.00 5.66 19.81 
114 840 .02 trace .20 .60 '1.00 7.02 251 175.60 
115 841 .02 trace .34 .50 5.40 5.96 16 1 95.36 
116 842 .02 .20 .24 .60 9.00 a.so 31-1 30.80 
117 845 .02 trace .28 060 10.20 9.70 71 67.90 

1231 1032.09 

123 - a.a• aver. width - 1032.09 - ,fB.39 av. value. 
7:i - 12! -

Market Value 
Gold Silver Ooppfr Lead ~ino 

f35.00 .64 .oa .04 .04 

The location of these samples is marked on the large plan and profile 
Yap No. 2. 



WORKINGS 

see Maps 1 and 2. 

'.i'here are five tunnels on the i!U.th vein, all of which show 

oommeraial ore, except the 5th or lowest level, whiah is a crossaut 

tnat has not yet reaohed the vein. 

~unnel fR-l - .!!ilevation 2894 feet. Length 90 feet, with - 40 

foot arossaut at southeast end. The Ruth vein shows here 9 feet 

wide. see sample tl06. 

Tunnel fR-2 - ~evation 2894 feet, length 80 feet, with ore 

2 feet in width, see sample fl07. 

~unnel fR-3 - .!Slevalion 2754, Length 155 feet. ~he Ruth 

vein is here 16 feet wide and anJ ore shoot enends downward to the 

4th uevel. ihere is a raise tnrough between the ~rd and 4th levels 

at this point whioh I'ollows tne ore part way and a fault the res1 

of the way. 

Tunnel ~R--4 - ~levation 2660, length over 2000 feet, including 

arossauts. ~his is tne main working level at present and most pf 

tne development work has been done on tnis level and directly above 

it. ore has been developed and partially stoped in three distriat 

shoots. ~he rirst shoot extends from station 2+ 1201 \map if2) to 

station 6 and has been stoped on for a distanoe of 1:ut 50 feet above 

the level. ~his stope is partially aaved, but tne parts that are 

open are sa:rely tim·bered and oan be inspeotecl. it is tnrougn this 

etope tha~ tne raise goes up to tne ~rd level. At station ~6 the olcl 

drift oaved and the ground was heavy so a seoona tunnel was run 

a~ound tne aave on tne north side. 

~his tunnel enoountered a mineralized fissure by station 

r?, but this was not investigated until recently oalled to the 
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WOBXINGS 

management's attention, when drift 7 - 41 was run to it. Some 

scattered mz ore was found, but no ore shoot as yet. At the same 

time the cross-cut 42 - 43 was run north east to open this vein 

between station 41 and the known ore at station 23. Thirty feet 

of good commercial ore has been opened here and this materially 

increases the ore reserves. (See Sample fll7. 

Before this last work was done, ore was foundat station 12 

and followed 85 feet to the southeast and 195 feet to the northwest. 

The southeast end of the shoot has apparently been reached, but 

to the northwest at station 28, the vein is over 16 feet wide, and 

heavily mineralized across the full width. It appears that the 

foot wall has not been reached here by the stope, so its width is 

not definitely known. The raise between 12 and 15 in this ore body 

is up 90 feet, while the one between 14 and 21 is up 50 feet. 

The ore encountered at stations 16 to 18 + 10' is not fully 

developed, but is of higher than average grade. (See sample llS). 

This looks like the top of an ore shoot and the 6th level may open• 

large aommeraial shoot here. 

Tunnel #R-5 - Elevation 2464 is just being started and is des

signed for a main haulai• level, its length July 27th, 1935, Wll8 

80 feet. It was then penetrating a very hard andesite. 

All the openings on the property are in good working order and 

timbered where needed. The ladders are in good repair and man

ways and ore chutes in good shape. 



The following assays are identical with those shown on the report 
of sept. 7th, 1935, but with current market prices as of 9/2/37. 

ASSAYS 

the samples were all channel out, under the author1 s super

vision, except where otherwise noted. where ob,umels were out 

other than continuously aaross the vein at a right angle to the 

walls, this faot has also been noted. I have done everything 

possible to make this representative of the deposits when they 

wera taken, and inclusive of all the material that will be mined 

under regular production. 

•ontana Assay uffioe 

Merritt-m.ontana-~old-81lver-uo 

104 
105 
106 
107 
108 
109 
110 
111 
112 
113 
114 
115 
116 
117 

830 
831 
832 
835 
834 
835 
836 
83'1 
838 
839 
840 
841 
842 
845 

.04 traoe 

.04 1.20 

.02 1raoe 

.04 .ao 

.20 .so 

.04 t•aae 

.02 traae 

.02 traoe 

.02 .20 

.02 .20 

.02 trace 

.02 'trace 

.02 .20 

.02 trace 

.40 

.40 

.24 

.22 

.42 

.36 

.26 

.14 

.ao 

.28 

.20 

.34 

.24 

.28 

.50 

.40 

.40 

.40 

.25 

.75 
4.00 
l.'15 
1.76 

.60 

.50 

.60 

.50 

.60 

9.6 
11.0 
4.26 
4.60 
9.85 

12.50 
11.60 

6.00 
7o90 
6.00 
7.00 
6.40 
9.00 

10.20 

September 2, 1937. 

er-width-•• X value 

•16.56 
19.1'1 
7.80 
9.10 

22.78 
20.ao 
22.33 
11.69 
14.83 
9.21 

11.66 
9.96 

14.68 
16.36 

6• 
12 1 

91 
2' 

16 1 

41 
5¼• 
51 

1~: 
25 1 

161 

3-t• 
., I 

'99.36 
230.04 

70.20 
18.60 

~64.48 
83.20 
78.16 
5'1.95 

156.13 
32.24 

291.50 
159.20 
61.58 

114.62 

12a : a.a• av. width - 1806.96 : ;p.J.4.64 av. value 
--i=i 123 

Gold 
f35.00 

Market Value 
Silver ooppfr 

.64 .14 
l,ead 

.06 
Zina 

.07 

The location of these samples is marked on the large plan and profile 
•aP .1:10. 2. 
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CO~OLUSIU~S A.r4D ~~001\.U4ENDA!IONS 

the properties of the ,columbia Mines Development oo.) in 

Marion County, Oregon, contain a large store of potential mineral 

.wealth. ~he principal value is in the Zina ore, although aommer

oial quantities of each, Lead, Copper, Gold and Silver are also 

present. with an aver~ge width of 8.8 feet carrying an average 

value of fS.39 at the present low pr1aes of metals, I oan see no 

poesioility of tnere being any time when a profit ooult not be made 

from tnis deposit. 

The general geology of tne district, together with the presence 

of tne Galena crystals in the ore, convinces me that this is a deep 

seated deposit, and the commercial value will continue to great 

depth. ~he fact that the fissure has been traced for over 3000 feet 

along its strike, and several hundred feet in vertical extent, leads 

me to conclude that an enormous quantity of commercial ore will be 

opened by furtner development. The driving of the bth level to the 

vein and tne drifting along same under the present ore body, 

should block out in round figures, aoout 60,000 tons of over ,,s.oo 
ore. 

~ believe tnat the Blue ~ay vein will also make a very valuable 

ore body, when ~urtner development is done on it. The higher lead 

values found there will give a better balanced product when mixed 

Wibn the high Zinc values of the Huth vein. ihe µittle America 

and J3ushie veins are also aommercial and need only to be developed 

to make producing min••• 
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OOrlCLu8!U~S Al.'ID .ttECOM.MENDAfIONS 

I recommend the immediate driving of the fifth level, with 

three shifts, if possible, to and along the vein with a raise through 

to the 4th level. i also think that several raises should be put 

up along the ~uth fissure into tae present known ore, and elsewhere 

along the vein. ~he raise near survey station 12 that is now up 

90 feet, should be repaired and pushed on out to tne surfaae, which 

will materially improve the air in the present worKings, and also 

explore a blook of ground that should oontain additional ore. 

-.Lhe additional distance to be raised will be about 135 feet • 

.Ln as much as the present known ore and that ore between tne 

4tn and 5th level can all be mined more cheaply through tne bth 

level, .L want to stress, particularly, the need of drifting the 5th 

level at onae. The Blue Jay vein could also be cheaply worked from 

the new Ruth 5th level, by the driving of a 1600 foot arose-out. The 

need for this can better be determined when the ore from the 5th 

level has been studied. 

There is no doubt in my mind and I can state without reservation, 

that there is a commeroial Zina mine on the Columbia property, on 

Battle Axe Creekt and it need only further development in accordt:U1ce 

with accepted mining practice, to bring it to production. I believe 

th~t a mine of this size should at all times have at least 100.000 

tons of ore, blocked out ahead of the reduction plant, so that a 

oonsistant head can be maintained by mixing and blending the ore. 

This makes for better recovery and cheaper mining. 



Columbia Mines Development uo., 
Portlana., ore. 

t:.rent lemen: 

Huth. Property 
.NOV 21 1937. 

Herewith a summarization 01 5th Level work to da~e: 

The first Orebody on the 5th level assayed by Montana Assay ofrioe 
lbO ft. long 8 ft. wide lbO ~,. of baak equals 15,000 tons 

~igured .Market Priae nov 20 19~7 8.1 Zinc 
.96 Lead 
.36. Ou 
.02 Gold 
.60 Silver 

.0686 

.0605 

.12 
$36.00 
.77 

f 9.88 
.96 
.86 
.70 
.46 

$12.86 

From the end o:f the Montana sample to our sample f66 whioh was 
taken across the faoe 1169 feet from the portal we have a com
posite sample assayed at the mine which values represent a out 
on a body of ore 

~00 ft. long 8 ft. wide 200 ft. of back equals 40,000 tons 

Figured at Market values of Nov 20 1937 

9.62 X 40,000 : $384,800.00 

4.9 Zinc .0585 
.a Lead .0606 
.90 coiper .12 
.02 Go d $36.00 
.iiO Silver • 77 

# 5.73 
.so 

2.16 
.70 .~ 

$ 9.62 

Included in this second composite sample is eighty feet of bar
ren vein matter that is not commercial ore ani should not ha~e 
been included as it · aan be left in the mine. This lowered the 
values in the second composite sample in metal content per ton. 

Driving from the present faoe 300 feet further will bring 
the face under the first crosscut to the 900 ore body. At this 
point the ore is twenty t·eet wide on the 4th level. Thia will 
aarry us one-third the distanoe through the 900 orebody. A raise 
should be put up at this point to the 4th level. 

Judging from present widths and assays this work will defin
itely blook out a half million dollars worth of ore in the 300 
feet. With the 60,000 tons of ore above the 4th level, the 
55,000 tons already blocked out on the 5th level and this addi
tional ore we Will have an available mill feed of 165,000 tons 
with an estimated value of one and one-half m-llion dollars. 

- - ~ -

Respectfully sj~1ne'ci.--_::,,-
_-..... "' 

,,,,-. 



RUSi§k-JUTPi J(lll'!e (Gold, lilTer, manganeae) Marion County 
iiorth Sa.n.Uu Dhtriot 

!tb!MUlll»: Edw.rd. Busell and earl lU.tier. 

Ltatl11: Seo. 4, T. 9 s .• R. 6 ~ .. about 13 ail•• N.~. of Detroit an4 
l •11• H.B. of Dwllap Lake in Marion Oo1mt7. Reached. 11.a »ret,enblleh Sprlnca 
Road., lllllc Lake Road. and. 100 ,ard• on Gold Ba:tte Lookout Road to tign, 11R1Uer 
Trail", and 1 •11• on R1 tier Trail Roa4. The Elk Lake Road elimba froa 1800 
ft. to ,5000 ft. in 6 milea. 

!uf.: 6 claim• (unpatenled.) 

Hia\9rz: OUtorops located So Teare ago by ma11ber1 of the Ruaaell family. 
Nol until 6 ,-ear• ago, when Elk Lake ~d waa ba.ilt, mald.ng property acc•••ible, 
,... any development ttnderulani. A milling plant ra'9d at 20-ton daily capaoi ty 
w.a built in 1937. ? Inow aa Ii'ab'U;g in 190.3 (Stafford. 04). 

Topoqaph;r: Mountainottt, timbered. area in WillamettG National Forest. 
'Elevation• at the property 1'81\B• from ,5000 to 5400 feet. 

DeTelg;pmen\: The work done contilh of e tunn.el 70 :ft. long on the firet 
vein where ore ia being taken out in drifting, and sent to the mill. A small 
amount of or• ha• been r•mond from an open out on the.vein abon th• tunnel. 
On the second vein, a cro11cut tunnel about 86 tt. long inte:raecta the nin in 
about 40 ft., and a short drift baa been run about 20 ft. to S.E. at this 
point, 

0,qloq: The i111ae4iate area shows andeeUic lava• and a rb.7011 te dike 
or dike•. There are at leut two 'Hina. The one u:gon which work 1• be1Jl8 done 
is a 1iliceou1 breccia rh,olite, 1trtldng S. 20°-2s E. and dipping 60°-65° SW. 
It baa a well-defined foohall, with the banging w.11 more indefinite. The 
nin aterial con111t1 of both angu.lar and roundet pi8ce1 of quartz and. rh7olite 
cemented by 10ft siliceoua material. A.1 exposed in a tunn.el, •tarted on ,he 
outcrop, the vein 1• over 6 ft. wide. The ftltte, an in tree gold, rather finelr 
diYicled., with a ftry ama.11 &mo'tmt of reaidual pyrite showing occaaionall7. There 
11 some manganea0 stain which, in place,, become• a eoot7 depoait. 

About ,oo ft. to the eaat of the first vein ts a second nin with a eimi
lar strikf!I and prol».ltly aomawhat natter dip. The ontorop ehowa Ter7 lit\le 
oxidation and coneiderable p7l'ite. Aa expo1ed in a croas ant tttnnel about 60 
ft. below the outcrop, there appears to be more oxidation, leu 1ulphide1, and 
some free gold. The conntry rook is a h~rd andeaite. The vein filling 11 a 
1ilioen• breocia. Th~ fooivall on the ,nr:taae is well defined; in the tunnel 
where out. th• 111111 are eQllevh&t broken and more in.definite. 

:•qu,pment. •iaiag praqtict. aQA metallugg: ON ii broken by hand drill in~ 
in the tmmel (on the deeignated tir•t Tein), taken out in a wheel barrow. and 
may, if deeired, be 4Ullpe4 on a ahati~ aoreen with half-inch openings, operated 
by a amall ga1olin• encine. lf th• screen is uaed, the overaize is thro~n away 
and '"1• tm4er1i1e scraped. from a platform into a bucket of a revereible, 2-bucket 
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Egpipaeat: (Ooat.) 

grant7, areal 1r&JIMl7, ._. bucket• of which haft a oapae1i7 of 5()0 lba. of ore. 
J. load.ad bttoket going down raiHa thet empt7 to the loading pl.e.tfea. The 1-4.et 
bunt d..wq,a anto•Ucall7 t.ato a aide-hill bin above the mill bv.ild.ing. Thie 
bin it ooaetJ'tlo\ed of loge on two ■14••• with the coatnr of the ground fo:rain.g 
the other aid••• The ore from this etorac• bin iranlt a• sho'Wll by the follow
ing tlov-,heet, 

St,.. ~1p. 

10" aonnnr lw:I 12• ion« 

1a,11ul grisslie t" 
Qffflilt 
J; 

UJld•rfilf 
I 

Strap) 6 ;z 8 . Jtumbt~ 
,,, 

11M Pl! mill 

+ 
' .. ---I 

bin 
v 

s,,..~ tnitr 
I 

,)., 

s t,a!,'b J I l balJJtill - tUHMW ihr@eb :,o ••b lfnta 
! 

Apron Mf!lgy&te4. ~ki•• »laced in ll•P• to gi.Te ca,caf• effec\ 

i-11 1)1\loa !Mlea•••1 <und tor \l'N!) 
i 

stm1b oono, Ja'ble Cov•r1\rom) 

l u14t11nn , ~-
~ tl•@necl bz re-r,mpty✓ on table 
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MotiTe power= 2.S H.P. rebo.ilt tractor engine (rated at sea lerrel) 
Should have about a .SO H.P. engine. 
At preeent cannot crneh and ran ball mill at aa.me time. 

In the mill building there ie a room for &leaping quarter• and a 
clNLn-up room with reiorting equipment. 
Near the mill building 1a a emall aawmll with which all the mill 
building ltmaber •• cut. 
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EQiPUa) : (Cont. ) 

A sull darn ln the ,:ttloh below the 111111 impound• water from a spring; 
and a nall Me19r1 plunger pump, run by a ga101ine engine, ha• been in.1talle4 
for pttapl:Jg ""t•r to a SOO pl. ,aater tank above the mill. Other equipment 
includes a l½ ton motor tmolt and a small caterpillar tractor. 

Pn11nl oanuou r 1'here it a lack of w\er. On it 111.ned. and milled 
a1 1u:f'fioie11.t water 11 aooua11la'led. The two owner, h&Ye done and. are doi~ 
moat of the work. An extra Ma 11 lured periodically. 

Ge1u1ral f!lPlrk•: No t179taa.Uo aa.•pUng ha1 been done. The owners 'belien 
that their ore 1"lml from i10.oo to $1J.OO a ton. A sample from the t'llnn81 from 
which or• 11 beinc mined was 1ubmitted to the Portland. office of the State 
Department of Geology and Mineral lud.u1trie1 and re'1u"ne4 0.16 oa. gold and 
0.11,~ mangan•••• 

' . 

Thi• vein is,•• ez;po1ed in the tunnel, 6 tt. thlok. It appears per1i1-
tent, and, it is aa14, •T be traced 500 or 600 ft. on anrtace. Above the 
tunnel would be po11i ble back:• ot 100 tt. It 11 impoa d ble to eay how a'tJCh 
deeper the oxidised. •one would. co. 

lie infcu•aaUon 1a aYailable concerning the va.luee in the 1eoond •vein. The 
chance■ are th~t thi• ore 001114 not be atiefactoril7 treat-«l by amalgamation 
alone, eino• probably a large proporUon. of the va.luea are in th• 1ulphide■• 
The 11•• and extent of th1• vein appear to be about ~h• 1ue u the fire\ Yein. 

The own.er• reported that a large dike of (probabl7) rh7ollte, :perh&pe 200 
ft. wide, oeettr• on one claim, and that eam:plea from thh dike run iliJ.00 in gold. 
and silver. 

Report )?Y: F.V.L. 19)8. 



The following items were observed: 

1. lo aign of poor amai.-uon waa in evidence. 

2. It 1• probable lb.at, a\ •h• ti•• iM \rouble waa nppoaed to have 
oocut':re4, the mill lMHlU wr• lower gade than average, and., at 
the •• \ime, •7 haft oanied an exceH of 1oot1 manganeaa 
dio21H. Thi• •:r have "aicken.ed 11 tJa.e q_uickailver autf1cientl7 
to have allo'Wd tree gold to paaa into the iaila aa reported. 

:,. '1'h• ohaacaa ar• \hai a con11derable proportion of the gold in the 
hea4a 1a baing retained. in the ball mill and will not be recover-4 
utll 014 U:aer, are Nnawed. 11h11 woUld l>e tl'tle in a.ny event, 
btt\, 1a ib.il •••• aotium ualpm 1a uaed ine14.• the mill vhich, 
of 0011rH, reta1m a large part. of ihe gold, as amalgam, i:uid.e. 

4. Dttr1ng the mill 1"Ull on Attgttet 25th, the l!Un&lgam which formed on 
'11.e pla\ee Nlow tha ball aill looked and felt nomal. There waa 
no •1cn of aiokened or flowered quJ.clcailver and no abnormal 
staining. No gold could be •••n in the ta111nge, nor in the con
centrate• troa the conoentnting table. 

5. Th• coaeent:rating table makes a ftry su.11 percentage of ooncen
tra\ea, compoen mainly of iron fro• the ball 11111. They were 
aaicl to u•y ~?90.00 a \on. The:,, with cleaning• from the 
coriuro1 blankets, are tree. ted in &.'l amalgamating barrel. 

6. Altege\her i•o auh wter was beia« naed both in the mill oirettU 
itself an4 1• the 'ball mill. ihe very thin conei1tenoy of the 
ball mill lead prevente4 effioient grinding. 

7. The eonoentrat111g table ehould be run at a gX-eater e:peed and 
(prob&"ol7) ehorier etroke; aleo a(iJ111t11.1ent in the slope of tu 
deok lhot,14 problbl7 be made. 

8. 'rh• a.r~u.t of \he apron platH to get a caacading effect 
loon irui;enio1,a, and ahonld. be efficient for " •mall ca.1.ecity 
plant. 

9. 0n11 a little amalgam shovt in the Gibson amalgamater. This it an 
etf1e1ent amalgam \ap. 

10. As ata\ed in the bod/ of the Hport, the mill engine is nnder
eapacit7. 
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